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hi krjriag to brtog 
■ «««H
wwy. i «■«

iMhne#. It wee a wheel 
trim given to ey wether,e "Life 
e# ». Leek" toeefi roeghlj le toll 
bother, eel fehlhM et the hegte. 
■fag of the B.etereilee.

Thle eeereelr et mj mj wothet’e 
ahUdbood le filled with etetrle of 
’ey ewe ehüdhooh dey». I gleeeed 
aroegh the faded yellow lee Tee le 

whtoh I leereed oh I welewly.eed 
With whet «ebrt—teepeU the wet* 
■he yoteied to with her heltHeg 
■eedk eed le gening et thle telle of 
toe poet, I eeddeely teeUeed I hoi e 
■tile girl hed heat her etedieee heed

ago, eed that little girl ww my

A etreege thiegl thle iheeght 
that my mother hed heee a child. 
It eomea to me for the (m lime with 
S feelleg of wcoder eed deep emo-

My mother wee eter forty yeoie 
«I ego whee I wee bora, le her 
yoelh, eo I here been told, the bad 
gnat beoeiy eed tree be we of com
plexion, bet Ibe oely portrait of bar 
that exleu today wee tehee e lew 

before bar death, eed ae 1er 
t w I eee remember her beloreo 

fast eeemed to me already loeobed 
fey age. Taoee eho remember their 
■other ae beeatifel eed yoeeg, do 
they experience e certain eweetaeee 
le celling bar thee# It may be. 
Howeeer, I thiek tboee era the 
prlrilaged cnee wboee fret look be
held e lace leeeiag oner their cradle 
■orbed with the etrem ol life; eed 
to whom their mother wee eter old.

The memory they oharioh of her, 
U not dearer, will be more reared, 
eed all that ie tee arable ie age will 
bet add to the grendear of motber-

Thie old worn book ie which my 
■other teeghi me the difioelt art of 
seedieg; this book which belonged to 
her ie her echool day», bring, back 
to me the feet that aha war on or a 
little girl. Bal I fed it hard to 
pictars her gamee, her child hood 
Seeks, bar girlieh dream», or the joy, 
•t her married life. 1 wieb to eee 
to her oely my mother, my deer old

It eee me to me that 1 ehonld fail 
la that command of God, “ Honor 
thy father eed thy mother," and 
that eome of the tender reepeci with 
Which her dear image is eaehrieed 
fa my memory woeld taoieb, did 1 
think of bar lor ose ioatant oat of 
her maternal role, withoet the fret 
■how» that loeobed hefbeir, and the 
wrioklee that lined her lace when 1 
wee a little boy.

It need» a pen more delieate than 
mine, eed word» the oboioeel eed 
moat ethereal, to ax prase rarer»nd
•tod joyoea leeling, Ibie delicate 
■orepie, tbie “naanoe ii'aae" 1 oan 
glee bet the feintent idea of it ie re
calling the toeohiag and profound 
■yatery of Christian leith, the mye- 
tery that eh ronde the Mother of 
Oh rial ie aa ideal of parity.

Tee, for him wboee heart ie truly 
■liai bis mother ie immaculate.

Moreorer, It ie not cetera! that I 
ehonld eeoke only under the go tee 
ef motherhood her for whom 1 wee 
always a Ht tie eaild.

When aba died ebe was eereely 
eee years of age and I wee thirty- 
three. 1 wee then a mee—■ 
who bad lined, worked, enjoyed, 
eeffered ; who bad peered 
times through the lames of hie pee- 
aioee ; a mee who bad remained 
fatihfal to bis earthly prient plea, 
hat gellty, alee I of meey feel ta, 
who bad lost hie ieaooeaoe.

And my mother knew it. 
flhe knew my etrleiege and en- 

eoereged me; my weekeeeeee 
exneeetl them. She shared my 
Md eeeeoled me fa dark boars. A 
woman of greet etreegth of mil 
eed eerejedgemet, who spoke to me 
ae e ease woeld whan I sought bon 

, yet, I became oeee more for 
her her child, her little child whee 
I needed bar pretesting lore.

Hot only to 1 resell her Ikon, 
whee ereehed by sorrow I could fed 
Bo eomiort sere fa embraoieg my 

dry la* my eeeldtog, 
tome ee her she tk, es I need to whee

wee la the Utile nothings of dally

to toe tope, toh ama. eed e
Wtoleto 2d 22ieW toÜLIÎto 
the* aeid inaftoia el *e bleed wl

bet here bees eampMem sera* by Heed-, 
«■temiietoejarwfato taro deep» rye-

?SYVsses«i."w
Hoofs Sarsaparilla

Ihbeh.

■a bar leader eed eetirieg mieie- 
trstiona.

I recall those tweet hoe re ; boor* 
of perfect eviefaction ie ee atmoe- 
pbere of maternel lender none, while 
I tern orer the leasee of the book ie 
which my mother teagbl me my 
letters, ie looking for, end kissing 
her loger prieu; end yet, whet 
eogeieh, what sorrow, I oeeerd that 
admirable women I

Not that ah* orer for one moment 
doubted my reepeci and my lore. 
O God I bet owe Ie yoeeg ; one 
rushes through life swept by the 
wind of deal re, and one forgets that 
at the family f reside, alee I too of lea 
ehroeded, there site eo old and loeely 
Brother. Ab I filed with iefleite 
indulgence, who eeeroely dorse ad
dress a timid big roe, who ie alarmed 
at ibe dangers be ie reaniag, who 
eudora ie seeing him lose bis candor 
end purity, eed who weeps.

Should thee* pages tall into the 
bande of a young man, may they 
stop him on the brink of eome seri
ous fail. The deepest bitterness bis 
soul eee know ie hie declining years 
will be lb* thought that while be 
bed not been a bad men, not a mee 
who could reproach himself with 
haring failed ie the eeeeallal things 
of life, yet—be made bis mother 
•••P.

It ie thirty years eiooe I lost mine, 
and I bed alweye the heart of e eon, 
Oe that day my youth fled, and 
something wee taken from me that 
can never be given back. Never 
belote here I ro often gone beck ie 
memory to my dear mother ee dur
ing this illoeee end tbie long oonval- 
eeoeece ; a time filed for me with 
grave meditations. la repeating 
alter eo many years the prayers ebe 
teeghi me in my childhood my eon I 
straggles to lilt itself toward God.

The hope of seeing again my 
mother made me long ago believe in 
eternal life. Oh, bow 1 thought of 
her when to merit the recompense 
of finding her in Heaven I vowed 
that lb* lima that remains to me 
should be filled with purer dreams 
and better actions.

Christ who baa placed Hie Mother 
eo high in the Divisa Kingdom will 
bieee the prayer of a eon and a Chris 
tien.

Meey pretend that our feeble in
telligence* are incapable of conceiv
ing the extent end perfection of the 
j >. reserved for the elect. But it 
e-rme to me, an bumble-minded 
m>n end a poor einner, that 1 have 
already glimpsed Paradise, when ae 
a child 1 slept ie my mother's arma.

The beet thingi of l* ere gone be
fore we appreciate them. They are 
figures ie a dream that is a reality, 
but, a reality that ii pan below we 
can appraise it intelligently. Then 
fa our souls we build shrines lot 
sweet end noble memories—but 
memories after all, not living, present 
joys. Whatever recall* them oely 
lateneifite our lose. Great momenta 
are uocoeedooi end realized oely ie 
the retrospect. The parable is epok- 

We revere the speaker, the 
magic of his voice, the beauty of I 

If. Loot afterward we grasp the 
lemon, for which the parable wee but

lieciples wool out of
lew talking together "of ell
things which had happes- 

Ike risen Lord appeared to 
them ee they were on the road, walk
ed with them and raised their droop- 
lag s pi rim. They were glad, they 

The even!eg came. 
The three set el table, la the break- 
tog of the breed "their eyes were 

id they tow Him. wd 
He veeltoid net at their right"
Ttoir hearts were bwtwtog within

The gem toowa nought of its owe 
beauty of the sunlight al ht* owe 
glory. The child mares not lie 
happiness. All them things are cleat 
oely to the eyas of him who looks 
upon them sad feels only a vicarious 
thrill. The meeoiag of joy la a re 

like the brilliancy of the 
which ehinee not by its 

light, but fa the borrowed raye of 
the sun. Men ù the reel Tan tains. 
Happiness Is ell about him but not 
io him. Whet tie» he bee It, be ie 
io a dream. The cup is brimming, 
eed tortured by thirst himmlf, be bee 
the added pang of seeing others quaff 
it—drink unknowing. The spectacle 
of power sweeps by him end be ap 
predates it* value far better tbit 

who have the power. It i 
only the shivering newsboy who knows 
the sweetness of the heaped up vieo* 
la the brilliant shops because they 
ere net lor him, who can weigh 
bliss Ie the laughter of rich a 
children, because there Ie no laughter 
io him. It ie only the poor mao 
who can measure the might of wealth 
If perchance the wealth came to him 
it would lose the charm. Understand 
log lies in low or In want.

The trees ie the garden of life are 
loaded with fruit that turoe to dost 
sod ashes in the month, not that the 
fruit has lost it's savor, but that the 
palate loses its tease of teste. We 
ere victims of e perennial dilemma 
either to behold sod never enjoy c 
to enjoy end know It not. Satisfac
tion in the good things of life is given 
to them wjio lorn its zest io moch 
thinking about him. There it t de
lirium of the senses. It ie not appro- 
dation, bot delirium.

Tec paradox It old. It was 
in the fabled dtyt when Ap llo kept 
the flocks of King Admetue, an 
cieot tale when the pyramids yet 
slumbered io the hills overlooking the 
Nile. Beery record of the elder 
days, every mythology end folklore 
teach the lesson in one form or so
other, end the burden of II ie that the 
eyes are not opened until he bee vani
shed.

What ie the meaning of this 
mise whom performances we 
know until it is too late f The joy 
that cheats us even ie its fulfilment, 
the music whom harmony Ie not left 
outil the lait note bee died away ?! 
Why did the risen Lord reveal Him 
self to the disciples oely to vanish 1 
Why do the rare sincerity end sterl
ing geoerotaity of our beet friend be
come deer to ns only when we stand 
beside bis coffin. ?

It Ie Ibe old, old lesson taught to 
the slow intelligence of the children 
of men, that the beauty of the world, 
the value of friendship, the Isle-1 
perception of ell that is worth 
in life, ere flashed before our eye* for 
so instance and then withdrew that 
taking courage from the realization, 

may go oo valiantly. We 
given a glimpse of the beet that this 
world can give so that we may long 
for the never ending vision end poe- 

ol a better world thee tbie. 
The prodigal's glad welcome. The 
friend we left behind Ie welting at our 
destination. All the grandest ■ 
meats of the noblest life wilt be' 
eternal )->y of thorn who prove them 
selves worthy. If we listen and hope 
and work, one day our hearts shell 
boro end never grow cold égala, oar 
eyes shell be open to behold Hit 
forever sod then we shell knew eed 
enjoy as never before, the reward of 
faith and faithful service, the Iron 
meaning of life, the ecstatic aoewer to 
ell our tad soul questions.—The Pilot.

Tke Crew* ef ilrtees.

loot cr
none net per »$>« non

than another was I the vbjeot ef these 
loving attention», lor fa my you h I |ou' 

many eerioee illneeee». My
the» wee ever eaxioea about me 

BOt with 'he ordinary solicited» that 
■urn-soda a oh Id, bet with
•ext»ty thet keep» guard over 
delicate child

One Winter the physician» sent 
ae* aoatk, sad oe my retarn after an 
•became of eome month» I found my 
■other ee ehaaged that 
tog veer I remained ie Parie, where I 
I Kved a prison»» during

SCOTTfS;
EMULSION

What greet value mee attach to a 
rfae I Whet will they not do end 

|risk for the sake el III "Be
1 rays the Apostle, that etriveth 
m mastery, " rrfreieetk kimaotf

I
 from oil tkingr ; end they indeed 
that they may obtain * corruptible 

Bf. Peel tehee hie iltae- 
rom the oeeseet gee

I
 where the prize consisted of a wreeth. 
Whet efforts thaw mee mad* for a 

eooe be withered

mows a# e meeereb, mad* of gold 
d preeiout etooee, la tot a corrupt. 
b mown. Meey u ruler retired 
eight m e mighty ktog Md weto 

up fa ike maraiag with aU Unreal 
seder gene. Wltoera Louie Phlt- 

ippe ni Proues, eed Mapetoea III 
Trie* to, toweter, » erowu which lei 

txrepAibU tod sho
•dura the brew rf ovary Christina 
young man, a erowu whtoh glm 
Ie the right of dud eed ef Hie holy 
sagain, whtoh ee power la the whole 

| world, net evee too hoed bf death.

Th,
merle eat fa * ef role of gold 
Srwt poori fa parity. Peril

ptwienoe of ttogs* »*d^, ,, „
eg the body

of SOoifitnliQfifM
erqaeetly the eyes meet he pure, 
herd» meet be pare, Ibe thought»

pore, the toe gee meet 
pure, the heart itself meet he pure,

eed Urnue of the body 
pitstion of the heej^dfatoem^sfafafam

^ Priee 60 MW pm bawtTTiw «MA 

at ell declare, or mailed tome* on msrip* 
of priee by The T. IHhmm On* Uerifa* 
Toronto. Ont.

“ The fleet, meet to
(Gel. ». »I.)

The recoud peu I h 
Obedience coo wet, fa m brainfag to 
•bet ii commanded by superior! rod 
willingly fulfilling thelt behest. The 
•OO who hat a dodle heart will cheer- 
felly comply with hie parrots' wiebee ; 
■he employee with those of hie em
ploy# ; the servant with those of hie 
maeler ; eed the yoeeg men obeys Ie 
all that la not contrary to conscience. 
‘‘My son, here the inetroctioo of thy 
father, end forsake not the law of thy 
mother' (Pror. I. fl). Obedience end 
docility are a ehlolog pearl Io the 
young man's ciowo. The Spirit of 
God, ipeeking of obedience, says, 

It will be.grace to bis bead end e 
cheio of gold to hie neck" (Prov. I. 9) 
Obedience Is the summary of per 
faction sod of the whole Ohrietieo 
life

Tnethird peul ie humility. Homi- 
lily consiste Io not) desiring that pre
ference be shown to ooe’e self, bat 
rather choosing the lowest place, end 
yielding precedence to other». A 
humble mao doe* not boast of hie 
talent*, not talk ol the creditable 
actions he has performed ; be does 

laugh at another or boll him np 
to tidicole because he it lee» gifted by 
GoJ then himself. “Let soother 
praise thee, eed not thy owe mouth ;

straoger and not 1 by owo lip*" 
(Pro*, zzrii. 1) Such ie the counsel 
of the Wien Man. Homility Ie 0 
brilliant pearl.' "Glory shall uphold 
the humble of spirit” Prov. xziz. rj.) 
Humility gives its due plane end its 
doe measure to every other virtue ;

impute beauty eed durability to 
•II. It ie the teacher of morale.

The circle of gold in which the 
ere eet Ie the love of God. 

This is the turn total ol ell that ie 
beautiful, of ell that It eo ornament 
to Bio Io the tight of God. Charily 
givne velue to ell the other virtues 
Where charily ie lacking every other 
virtue I oeee in brilliance. Here whet 
the Apostle eayi : "If 1 epeek with 
the tongues of men end of 
nod have not cherity, I am 
sounding bran or a tickling cymbal. 
And if 1 ihould bave prophecy end 
should know ell mysteries and ell 
knowledge, eod if I should have ell 
faith, eo that f could remove moan 
faioe, eod have not cherity, I am 
oothiog" (1 Cor. ziii t. 1). Oo the 
other baud. In the light of charity 
every virtue ehioee brightly, eepedal- 
ly the three peule that form your 
erowu, parity, obedience, eed humi
lity ; lor If Ie only when you practise 
these virtues out of love of God that 

I they acquire e heavenly value. Whu 
the eon ie 10 the pfaeete that charity 
L to the other rirtaer, The planets oh 
trio their light from the me, end 
charity, makes perfect the deeds of 
riitne

Thie ie Ike crown, the crown of 
rirtuee, which should adore the Ohrie 

young man , h ie composed of 
the three peule, purity, obedience, 
eed humility, eet Ie the golden circle 
ol dlvloe cherity. Ask youreelret If 
you pomes* thle crown Do ,oa -,ch 
•sdefl poeeeis if ? Are you chute 
obedient, eod humble ; doe, the faro
of Ged dwell to your toirt^ 
your actions? He pi 
you If tbie be the cnee?—1

Contracted a 
Heavy Cold*
It Became a Lang 
Splitting Cough.

Mr. J. B.
Beet, Vancouver, BÂ,
male wrleee lew torn fa pnfaee#
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup 
fell I contrasted a 
me withe
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New Manlfillan Bros. ^
Tailors and Gents’ Furnishers. Building

To Be Well Dressed at a 
Reasonable Cost

Let Us Make Your Suit!
nev 1

satisfy you t or worse stilT have you, tni
your money away to a poor tailor for clothes that did notHave you been _

ly you ! or worse still have you, thinking you were saving two or three dollars 
on your suit, paid your good money for a "Ready-Made"—a suit that stays good 
only until you wear it, and instead of adding to your appearance, will by its bad 
fitting qualities make you appear poorly dressed. Have you ever thought that » /

Ready-Made" was the most expensive Suit you could buy. Do you know that one 
ood Tailor-Made Suit at $20.00 to $25.00 will outwear any two Beedh-Made at 
15.00, and that the made-to-order suit will hold its shape and its good looks until 

the doth is worn out,’while a Ready Made will only look good lor a snort time. Isn't 
it cheaper for you to invest $25.00 for a good suit once a year, than to invest $15.00 
for a poor one, twice in that period ? You will agree with us in that, wont you ?
Then our proposition is this : We keep a stock of all the best cloths made—we have 
Worsteds, we have Tweeds, in all the leading shades ; we have Serges and Vécu nias 
in blue and black—in fact we have everything that’s made for men s clothes. We 
have expert cutters, men who have spent years in studying the art of designing men’s 
clothes, and we have a staff of workmen trained in every branch of the trade, men 
who put into a job work of the highest order.

You can select a suit at any price from $18.00 to $30.00. We will make it to 
your individual measure, we will put the best of trimmings into it, and we give you 
good style and the best of workmanship. In short, your money is not ours until you 
are satisfied with the suit in every particular.

Don’t you think it will pay you to leave your
order with us?

The Swellest Line of Men’s Furnishings
In the City is Here—Moderately Priced.

store, we have opened up a first class Gent’s Furnishings Departnw nt, where you wili find the 
up-to-date goods for men. This department being a side line with us we 1

In our new store, we have 
newest ideas in can afford to handle the
finest lines at a moderate profit. You can rave money by buying your toggery from ue, and we guarantee to show 
you the very latest things in men’s Stylish Furnishings. We will be pleased to have you come in and see the 
best selected stock of men’s goods in the dty.

FEW SWELL mm
A big stock including the 

lines of the two best Canadian 
makers. All the swell pat
terns and colors. Pretty shirts 
at 75c., $1.15, $1.23, $135. 
$1.50 up. See them.

PETTY mCiWIAB

OQT.T. A -RB

We carry the W. G. & R. 
C jllar, the best collar made in 
Canada. We can give all the 
latest shapes. These collars 
combine style and quality. 
Price 15c. each or 2 for 25c., 
20c. each, 3 for 50c.

We have the newest and best selected stock of Tie* 
in the dty. All styles, 25c. to 75c. each.

We also show a nice line of
TsT3B"W TJIKrDBIVWnWn
nbw Bxrei3HisrDB»,B
IMA3W HOSIERY

MAGLELLAN BROS.

JpsrgSEg 

,^a$r li'vpr
ftoiae hero fried fa

•Ml to fa s three
évita. ' 11 pn” **

Mamrf.ro*»! «,!. bj The T.___
Oo., Ideas tad, T,„. (k,t

A BIG TEN DAYS’

SHOE SALE!
-#1-

Hereias 1 y au will never get again.

150 Pairs of Men’s

American Lace Boots
Goodyear Waited, Velvoor Cel£ made eo two different 
lasts, medium heavy oak sole — "a beauty’’ eoof 
Compare thee with say Five Dollar Boot in the dty.

Tea Days Only—13.50 « Pair.
We hove alao RUSSIAN CALF s»d PATENT et the»

AU sow atoek.
They’ve got the food, they’ve got the style,
They've get ill ethers beet e mile.

Hockey Boots I Hockey Boots !
W# lead for Low Pnoss Ob Hosktv Boots. A g#wJ

A. E. McEACHEH
rp TT-TTI-A- -i !.. .ill

83 Queen Street,
SHOBMAIT,
. • • Charlottetown, P. E. I

>** *é'*é'lld'thMé*v

We Pity You
Mr. Smoker I

If you never tried

OUR TOBACCO.
Thousands are smoking it 
today and want no other. 
Are you one of them?

Try it. You1!! be pleased.

mem k MÏCH0LS0N Toon Co, Lit
Mm iitfao tarent.Oh’town, Phoo, 146

’ I

* nr
Barristers * Attermys

IMook, Charlottetown P K..

MONEY TO LOAN.
Sotiettnre^or 1/-rollBenk of Canada

Elk* !■ St days

l ft. A A
itfaewt

•lathiason, MaoDonik
A Stewart,

Neweoo e Block, ChertoMstowa

Barristers, Solicitor* etc
P. 0 Building OeorgeA WO


